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"WOMAN'S "WRATH .

rPr.v 1
--I mm the A.Teniaer every ay U

keo tiaek of the wicked He tbat are
i,,,. .. - -r-t-j ji,. Theresa

ADYERTISEI

IvUeox. wife of HawafTs Delegate to 5 the troth about party affairs-- ; Entrance to the premises was gain-OMMEr-

to aa Advertiser reporter T- - Advertiser man Batnrally took- -
Urwish a a-- window. The rob- -

Jast alter the Hone Role Repvbttcaa ,

meeting in Foster Hall last ntgbL
.

1 wwt to tell you that yon bare .

printed what is not tne and tbat you j

mebt to b asbaond to ntisreareeeat ;

Ma the way yon do. I give yon in- - j

Jonaatioa aad you deliberately twist j

k to nU the narposes of the Adrer-- ;

itmmr i dmnuid that you make aa j

inolosy tbat is if the Advertiser has
' the Advertiser was; tbat it was coa-o- h

"aJ,r le,n floil a that '
decency Wt."

the reporter ought to be ashamed of
There was twulderabi. excitement ,

himself for being a party to tnem.
Hall 1. ikt int ftRr theU roster Members of e Hoaie Rule ny

Hosse Role meeting broke op. Mrs.
aYound atteBptlllB w ,

Wikox had a copy of the Advertiser
perMa-- e Mrg WHcox to her ,

la her band aad waited for the re--;
a?ranst lhe Adrenir. saying

porter of that paper to speak to her. ; that eTerybodv knew what kind of a
She then brolie forth with indignation. p it .as and there was no gooj
Uktoe when the Advertiser Intended ln tryjng to reform it
io let p on Its policy of warring on . some as Mrs. Wilcox voice rose

TOttn ' in jnstlnable anger, playfully called

Mrs. Wilcox specined nnmeroos In- -' for the police.
correct articles and waxed more in-- J As the Advertiser reporter went'
Hgftant as she recalled the many mis- - J down stairs Mrs. Wilcox followed him
representations of the Advertiser in : and continued her remarks, scoring
regard to hrself personally and the ' the Advertiser for its fight against a

Home Rnle Republican party- - woman.
The ladr followed the Advertiser The last seen of the two. long after

aiaa around the room, snaking aer
In bis face and telling him what she
iaoagbt of the Advertiser.

She announced that she was an in- -

HAWAII'S SUGAR
AFFAIRS DISCUSSED ;

rraM the Lontelaaa Planter: '

'

Honoluln, Hawaii, December 4

There is apparently no change in

veather conditions on any of the isl-xn-

for the past week. The dry spell i

ft Hawaii is probably over for years ;

io come, and there is plenty of rain
a all the islands.
The showing made by some of the

idantations. In fact the most of them
this month, has not been as good as

year ago this month. The dividends
en the Honokaa plantation have been
entirely cut off because of the loss
vbleh the severe llamakua drought
autailed. The Ewa plantation paid
dividends aggregating $50,000 this
month. Waimanalo. $5,000. Oahu. $15.-M-

and Kalmku $5,000. There is a
Itrotnise. however, of bigger dividends
for the next month. There is a feel-
ing of-b- e Iter times among the plant-
ers and of bigger dividends all the
way through, as no Itirge expenditures
far machinery and improvements are j

nticipated for the coming year.

Expert From Washington.
Frank K. Coerper. an agricultural

department expert from Washington
to here making investigations,

at the instance of President
Kooaerelt. He has been collecting
statistics as (o the availability of the
lands d b.v the sugar planters.
tar the ratsina- - rt irnns nthor thnn
saaar. His niKin. u - ,ww nn
bM M..Vh t knm tn .i.i. tut .

will not report in favor of the admis- - j

won of Chinese. He says that within
UlOther year, that cane machinery
vm-- be perfected which w ill do with
se white man. the work that it now
takes five Asiatics to accomplish.
JurmA mlilf nlilaf Im Atinn.. rr tt.n
local experiment station for the gov- -

'

Wmuoat hK als r.BIv.l Inatrnn- -
'

lloas by wire to forward immediately
M possible Information concerning

direneined industries in Hawaii.
Pearl Harbor Sugar Lands.

The sugar planters generally are
Interested in the trial of the Pearl

Grant Will Be Manager.
IjOuIs T. Grant has been offered the

management of the Oceanic Gas &'
Weetrlc Company and wilt jwobably j

,n tbe beginning of next !

oath
. .i

Harvey Discovers an Island.
Frank Harvey has discovered a new

island which has been formed from
dirt carried out b.v the Nip stream.
ear tbe Moasarrat place between

Diamond and Koko Head. The island.
hlch has quite a bit of vegetation j

" wa "cared tjarvey island.

Lucas Is Hurt.
Tho. R. Lucas was hurt by tbe fall-la- ;

cf an iron frame at the old Davies
haitdtng on Kaahuntanu street The
frame hit him oa the head cutting a.
aeh ia inches ilong and stunning

htm a Uttle while.

Address by Weedon.
Oa Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Walter G. Weedon will deliver an ad-

dress, entitled. "Among the Associ-
ate on the Mainland. at the Y. M.

C A. hall. A vocal solo will be given
V Mate a B. Hyde. All men aro In-

vited.

New Ice Cream Parlors.
IX G. Camarinos has recently opened

tip a dainty and neat ice cream
parlor, corner of Alakea and King.
Everything clean and tasty. Ice
cream, cool drinks, etc Don't fail to
drop In.

j dependent woaaa and that she be-- ,

j lieved la speaktog tie truth and that j

her husband wasted her to tall aota- -

ed embarrassed, bot manfully tried to
stand up for the paper for which he

mrHs?. He said that bo mi- -
" asHf - -

repre6eiltaUoH 1 h9en intended in
MT cse and a, he woald g any.
.- -, ta . Advertiser that Mrs. Wl--

ated him to say. anything to '

please her. be said.
This did not satisfy Mrs. Wilcox.

however. She said she knew what

the meeting had dispersed. Mrs. Wil-

cox was still shaking her fist at the
reporter and tho latter was still prom-

ising to apologize.
I

j

!

Harbor condemnation suits, because
of the fact that sugar lands are being
taken and exceedingly absurd values
are placed on them by the government
experts. The Bishop estate owns 600

acres of cane land which the United
States is taking for use as a naval sta--i

tion, and in the suit now on trial in
the courts here, alleged experts plac-

ed the value of this land at from $5
to $50 an acre. It is admitted that
the land will produce eight tons of
sucar tn tho acre, anil the Bishon

'
estate claims the property to be worth
Mx hundred dollars an acre. ,

Work at Olaa Plantation.
The second largest sugar mill in

Hawaii has been started in operation
at Olaa plantation on Hawaii. Steam i

was raised in the mill today but it will
not be in full operaUon for about

'

throe weeks, and having a capacity
of 1750 tons each twenty four hours.!
it will be the largest in the territory ,- t

except the Spreckelsville mill. Cut--'
t'ng of the immense crop of 4400 acres
on Olaa will begin in about two weeks.
Altogether there are about 1S.000
acres in cane, and this plantation will
be one of the greatest producers on
the islands within a few years.

Government Entomologist.
Prof. A Koebele, the government

entomologist, is making a tour of the
plantations on Hawaii looking for
cane borers. He has recommended
the fumigation of every cane plant
"ro"St into the territory to prevent
l,he Int4lnrtlon of destructive pests

nil! I'""-'-- -

Tho news that the contract for the ,

first section of cable to Honolulu had ,

been let. was received with much '

gratification here. With the cominc ,

of tho cable it is believed that all Ha
p'a"an securlties will be listed on th

"'" " v.xcimi;, WDtCU IS
now impossible owing to Hawaii's
isolated position.

N'ows brought by the Niihau from
Kauai is that there are S.1C7 bags of I

at the varl?r?uous ports of that ,

tvAAAlvA. '

Observatory Soon Finished
The observaton- - which is bein

erected near Barber's Point 'by the'
Bureau of Coast and Geodetic Survey I

of United States under
vision or Mr. He mine, will soon b
completed. The observatory, wh'ch '

will be a very complete and interest
ng one. will be under the conduction

of Mr. Fleming until h? is relieved."

Meeting at St. Andrews.
A meetlne for th mirnoso ar niert

lag officers for the ensuing year will
'

be held at St Andrew's Cathedral this
evening at S o'clock All those who
have registered aro entitled to vote.

Manoa Residents Kick.
A complaint has been filed bv resi- -

dents in the upper end of Manoa val-- l. . .y in regam to the condition of the j

bridge over which the greater part of
traffic passes along the main thor--'
ourhfarn Tfco cf,--., ..,. :.. ,

in a most dangerous condition.

National Guard Meeting.
A meeting has beon called for the It

'toard of Officers of tbe National
Guard of Hawaii, to be held Sunday)
spml.iT at 10 o'clock. The order Ts
Ignod by Col. J. W. Jones, and Is--1

ued by Tr,n ;,cf. Captain and
Adjutant

Call up Phone 21S and get our fimres- Tookbmding and Ruling. Republican
office. .
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DR. MORI --A VICTIM.

Offices Visited by Burglars But. Little
cf Value Taken.

Aiming the latest to receive hoc--

taral visits from light fingered sentry ,

among the ranks of the physicians of.
Honetata is Dr. Mori with eSces on J

Beretania street. i

j ransacked the house and office. '

They secered nothing of value. Costly :

u.i inc.n.mon,.. - tmnraA hv ,
i t !. i iviii h uicu n i uv vu ; i

tht bnrgiar hp seemingiy seek for
cash oalr prom aH lndtcatlons lne !

- inrfinH to believe that the I

j was perf0fmed by the same par--1

ties who have visited the omces of
--,,, KciofocVUiCl JfUJIVlUUft '

" t
--That's a queer complaint the BuH

garian brigands are making, that Miss
(

Stone is trying to convert' them to
Christiantity, said Mrs. Snaggs. v t

"Yes, I wonder if they won't de- -'

mand an indemnity from the Americ-
an Government as well as the ran-

som." added Mr. Snaggs. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

PAYING FOR A MEAL.

It TVaa Worth Shilling Io Pick
'Those Bonei.

Colonel Ebenezer Sproat. of Revolu--'

tlonary fame, was born and bred in ,

Middleboro. Moss. He was always
fond of a Joke and was quick to seize
an opportunity to Indulge his propen-
sity, as the following Incident, related
by Dr. HUdreth, well Illustrates. His
father, also a Colonel Sproat, kept a
tavern. One day while Ebenezer was j

at home on a furlough three private i

soldiers, on their return from the seat i

of war, called for a cold luncheon. (

Mrs. Sproat set on the table some I

bread and cheese with the remnants of j

IJJL' laUJUJ UIUUC1, UIWU UCA auu-
men. He felt a little vexed that tne
defenders of the country were not
more bountifully supplied aptltetdlers. after satisfying their
asked him how much they should pay.
Ebenezer said be would ask bis moth-
er. He found her in the kitchen.

"Mother," he said, "how much Is It
worth to pick those bones?'

"About a shilling, 1 guess," she an-- ,

wered.
The young officer returned to the sol--;

dlers, and. taking from the barroom till j

8 shillings and smiling genially upon j

them gave each man one and with
otiod wishes sent thpm on thnlr vrnv. I

Mrs. Sproat1 soon after cnnie In and
asked Ebenezer what he had done with

'
the money for the soldiers dinner.

iD apparent amazement he exclaim- -

ed: "Money! Did I not ask you what
It was worth to pick those bones, and
you said a 6hllllng7 I thought It little
enough, for the bones were pretty bare.
ana l handed the men the money!
from the m- - and the nre Kne"

Mr9' Sproat could not find heart to j

favor te son?" ?rrT hat nml then I

"', , ,,, .,. .i ,... '

oui iuu, iutu u cu( ui it:i u.ujosf Blum Iookm 'Sbe laughed and
said It was all right. Youth's Com- -

panJon.

Anta Invent a TVnjron.
"There are a good many ants of dif-

ferent varieties on the lot at my coun-
try place, near Covington, and last
year I began to make a systematic
study of their habits." says a contribu-
tor to the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"Nenr one of my flower beds ls
a colony of small red ants that are ex- -

., .,' ,.. , ,,t .
mg engineering feats In trans- -

porting heavy burdens to their home.
N0t long ago I watched a party of

about a dozen who had found the body
of a small spider and were dragging it
toward the nest. The spider had hairy
legs, which stuck out ln every direction
and caught on obstacles, greatly re-

tarding progress. For several min-
utes the ants tolled away with their
awkward booty and then stopped and
seemed to hold a council. A minute
frapnent f dr ,ef w,a9 ,rnB m

shs zse:z?TZVt
Then se,zt1 tfle and glid
atontr without rttfflniilrr "

The Advance of Time.
The age of man, we are told. Is three- -

Jfl i?', !! ?J, 'r Mtf ue.alUle sooa. no material al- -TTJ rTfe
to CO, the alteration starUes; still we
are not bowed down. In the earliest
periods of our life the body strength-
ens and keeps up the mind: In the later
stages of It the reverse takes place,
and the mind keeps up the body: a
formidable duty this and keenly felt
by both. Such Is time's progress.
Scottlsh American.

The Carp la Very Ilony.
Feople marvel at the mechanism of a.

the human body, with Its 492 bones j

and GO arteries, but man Is simple In :

this respect compared with the carp.
That remarkable flsh mom nn twet ,

than 4.3S0 bones and muscles everv... . .. ... . . . . '

re.D,reainet " nas 4'FU velns- - tt
'V nothing 99 muscles.

The Wont o( It
Jack Tom. I'm in a terrible fix. Tm

engaged to three girls.
Tom Well, that's not eiacUy a crime.
Jack No; that's the worst of It If
were. I could go to prison and have

some peace.

llfc-ohns-on.
;

If & woman tries to practice what
husband preaches, she has no lira

for gossip. Chicago News.

Tickets for Perry Lecture.
Tickets the lectnre which Mr.

PeTrr ls gje at the Y. M. C. A
oa Jannary 15 are now on sale at the
rooms of the Y. W C A. in the Bos--

ton building.

, see got 3 copjr tbat
BeT noveL I suppose yoo know it's
a book of doubtful morality.

'No. I didnt. bat I'm glad to "hear
iW

"You are?"
"Yes. the last oae I boaght was

of undoubted immoraUtv." Philadel- -

JMa Press. ...
Ut?e Boston Boy Mother, I told

Santa cla"3 that ne m' trouble
. ." - - .- --

to me this season.
Mother What do yon mean. Epa

minondas?
Little Boston Boy Mother, he has

vorn jjs 0ld fur overcoat such a long
period that I feel assured it must
be infested with pernicious microbes.

Detroit Free Press.

Joseph Hartmann &. Co

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Will Sell from Dec. 19th to Dec 31st,

BEER at $1.S5 per dozen.
" at $11 per barrel of 6 dozen.

WINES, at 50c. to $2.00 per gallon,
at $2.50 to ?8, in bottles, per

dozen.
WHSKIES from $2.50 per gallon and

upward.
" jn bottles of 7 per dozen

and upward.

AL WHISKIES BOUGHT FROM
wuMinPAki nnrr- - tr ri rt -

IN KENTUCKY DIRECT.

LflW PNC6S fl). U Mfo

WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.
Phone 219.

Fort Employment Agency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St

Coo Waiters, Servants, House
SUP'

P"ea at a moments nouce.

Contracters requiring men can ob- -

taJn them through us.

WViflTI fjlA flII HDll lIlU UlUuIi.

Qfrnlrnn "MlTtA
U lKCD luflo

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the

California

Limited...

m
The most luxurious train ser-
vice; electric lighted through-
out. Perfect in every detail
Xo limit to the good things
provided for yonr comfort.

ONLY 4 DAYS TO HEW YORK.

Offices.- - -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Leave Market Street Ferry Deprf.
.-- HA ft - !i:UU a. m., 4.-- U P- - m., a p. m., IZZV

m.
9:00 a. m. train is the California

Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dlnig Cars through to Chi--

casu. vnair us "" i"utor accommodation of local first-clas- s

Dassenrpps No second-clas- s tickets
are honored on this train. Correspond- -

ing train arrives 7:05 a. m daily.
4:20 p. in. Is Stockton. Merced and

Frosnn lr.ol nnrresDondlnir train ar--

rive at ia-3- 0 n. m.. dailv.
S:00 p. m. is the Overland Express.

with through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper ,

which cuts ont at Fresno. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 6:00 p. m., daily.

a. m.,

Improve the golden moment J.JjJSjSw2JEunlty ud ", ? E oSndtnF arrives at
oa" ch great of!.-j-n iT,

her

for

OFFICES 541 Market St, and Jn
Fsrry Depot San Ftancisco.

W. G. IRWIN & CO,
Agents, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Constrnction

ROOMS 5C3, sC9, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations. Sur-

veys and Reports made for any clasi of Waterworks. Steam and
Electrical Constrnction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering
Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridges. Buildings, Highways. Fonndatioas. Piers. Wharves, Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C. E.
Engineer and Manage'.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

NE3aS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER

BOYS

SUiVER mien
3MS TO BE QIVEISKHS- -

OPEN TO MXlJu I
Come and see the Watch, Boys!

It's Daisy

Movement

JOHNNIE HICKEY
for selling the most papers

Japanese Movelties
SILK FANS,
PLAIN, PAINTED and
GILDED LACQUERWARE

CABINETS.
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES.

HOTEL STREET.

at
in

T.

f -

Mr

vl

a

ir.d Job the

the
the to In ".

road and we any
in

fto

Is another branch of the
attention to. Our
uic wuia

of our
If want kind

ff us if you

Sterling Silver

Ar

iTsralvami &: Oo.
The Orionfal Life

is the
.m.a

00 .aaw'i

K

and

If

70 THE MOST
k. prisinc News Boy,

who disposes of tho
most papers of

Cbc Honolulu

durinir the month of
Januarv

Stem Winder, Hunting

III Standard
TX TT

won the GOLD WATCH
up to Christmas Day.

JEWELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.
POWDER CASES.
CHINA WARE.
TEA

HOTEL STREET.

Co., Ltd.

Tift

(f

most complete in Honolulu and
iiuiiu av4 ca.ci- - m

Id

m

,maf

Company
Issues all modern forms of polioie- - the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued both Linrlish and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenwald BIdg., H.

iff

The
Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.,

Ltd.
Does all kinds of Commercial Printing at low-

est rates.
Recent additions have been made to force fk

which enable Company turn out orders promptly. rati- -
plantation work excel other printing establish'

ment Hawaii.

MAGAZINES
PAPERS t!

it) BINDING OFi BOOKS,
if AND
ift
iff bindery

large amount of

iff lence bindery.
you any

patronize desire

Case.

Eutcr- -

Republican

SETS.

Insurance

m

9)

W

The Home

Honolulu,

mechanical

art preservative that we give particular

of Printing or Binding done you shou
first-clas- s work.

.Jt

J- - The Robert Grieve Publishing Co., Limited. J
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iSSIFED iOfEBTISEHElfTS

Ccuiin! Advcriinmenlt in thti eoUmn
tcui le vuerted si 10 ocatt a Utut fint
rurrfwn, 5 ctnlt a line second ii4r.'uil- - "" rttl iur fj n. .i. . 1.
rn pr hie tvo uxeJh, and 50 ernU
fr ke ptr sioaii.

WANTED.

WANTED To eW, soee Sea wMte ad

riacs; also ice opal riss: rea-
sonable price. Watcae repaktii oa
tinse. G. Discs, watebwaker and iew-W- r.

Fort sl, aar HoteL in Prwcou'i
itore.

.OTTLD Girls to do laaadry wL.Apply Sanitary Sta Lanadry,
aad fetk streets.

WANTED Two single geUenea re

rooms and good table hoard
either ia house or cottage near, amst
not be far from basinets portloa of
city. Expect to rtnaia ptii mnawill.i
if satisfactory aad rates nmtumhli
Add res? a. &, Renttbttcaa (Mhoa.

FOR RENT.

ROOMS FOR RENT Helea'3 Coart
Private Hotel, oC Adaa's Laae,
near Elite Bcildiag. 'Phono White
34S1. H. M. L3vy, nianssar.

TO LET Delightful rooay bath tabs.
with either hot or eold water, and
every improvement aad eoaveatoncs
known to the modem ago. At
Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished dob:o
parlors; also rooms, Beretaaia are.,
cor. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT An eight room eotUjs
on Young streeL Apply J. A. Ma-goo- n,

Magoon building.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGKS ON tag
premises of tbe Sanitary Steam Laun-
dry Co- - Ltd., Mansion aad South
streets. The cottages contain 4 room.
kitchen and bath roem. No extra
charge for hot and cold water and
electric hsrhts. Rent reuMoable. Ap-
ply on the premises to J. Light foot,
manager.

Tom Sharp
a

gignooraphist
(Successor to CHAS. SEYDONE.)

Designing and Gilding.

Advertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
"'1170 UNION STREET.

For 1902

FRESH EMERIES
HO CRISPS
OYSTERS
SHRIMPS
CRABS
CAVIAR
POTTED P.LOATERS.

ANCHOVIES
AT

S. J.. SALTER
GROCERY,

ORPHEUM BLOCK. Phone Blue 5S7.

WHYKOT BUY THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold vim tOa&r&sc'e

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves
t

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Business men will tell yon
? that an ad in The Republic--

an brings good results be--
cause the peopia ra'd it.


